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the fusionyounac republican member from North nominee for Governor.

;i -- From the West, i,- -'

'There is a probability of the transfer
of Archbishop Chappelle from Santa
Fe, N. M., to Denver.

Four thousand persons yelled them-
selves hoarse Monday night at Chicago
in the cause of Cuban independence.

A premature explosion occurred in a
rock quarry near Independence, Mo.,
and five men and a boy lost their lives.

At Leadville, Cola, a terrific explo-
sion of giant powder occurred in the
Belgium mine and 13 men are known

only usefulto fatten babies, toroumf0tt's
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" uu uu ir equent attacks. . but it will do more. It will cureN UlllOq the first of March last cotton sold

in fYm nord for five cents pound. On

who knows anything of southern poli-
tics ever expected to see Ed. Chambers
Smith, Dr. Mott and Marion Cutler
form a triumvirate to "redeem" North
Carolina from the thralldom of "cold

fern house of S. P. Blankenship rto have been killed. 0miles from ttneville, Mecklen- -
.:4k VI .1 nfirst rtf October it sold for a small Hard, Stubborn

win to held in New Haven, CbnnVforeight days, begiuniug Thursday, Nov. 7.
? Heavy gales ' prevailed in northern
waters during the last of tha past week,
and niuoh damage to shipping was done
in Michigan, IS aw. York afid Counooti
n, f: '''Ut

Considerable excitement, has bena cre-
ated among the Jews of l'iostou bv the

juij wuuigrf ntuxi ui nisvcuinery ana 10

The American Protective association
of Nftshvillo, Tuu., haa put a muni-
cipal ticket in the Hold.

Two attempts have; been made re-

cently by au unknown incendiary "to
turn the Tampa (Fla.) Daily Times of-Jlo- e.

,

. At San Antonio, Tex.,' John . Hum-
phreys iu a fls of anger at his sister,
iiired a revolver at her, inflicting a fatal

fraction raider nine cents. ' bales of cotton, was burned b? a sup- -bugs,"
Mr. Turner, member of mrra posed moendiary fire Wednesday nieht when e ordinary cough syrups and- -The rise of neirly 4, cento a pound

from Virginia,says silver is iiot an issue j os& aou' tl2O0 and no insurance. The couch that lino- - X bPecifiin cotton since tile first of March means Pa .

a trrit dflal to thfe farmers of? this sec-- in a oiata eiecuon, tna. it belongs to
the national campaign, and will be set- - Xrured by- o- - --

i - i recent issue of. orders for blosinjt. their
places of business on tho C3lirTniaii

vf The leading Epubliean paper edito-
rially terms the late lamented silver con-
vention a failure. ' Some of the lesserif the price should go no

At Chicago, J. F. Glenn, an inven-
tor, shot himself dead while despondent
over the death of his wife. He invented
the great airbrake and other railroad
apparatus.

At Anderson, lad., the Indiana Win-
dow Glass factories, which control the
industry in the United States, started
their fire3 this week. .The outlook was
never so bright -

At Cheyenne, Wy., T. S. Crocker,' a
wealthy Wyoming-stoc- k man, charged
with murdering hia "partner, Harvey
Booth, in January last, has-bee- n con-
victed of murder in the first degree.

tion.f Even uw uiac. gyg Virginians are Sabbath. '' j
turning vieir attention more to the food-medicin- e, namely. --Scott's v .tmake the present crop,higher it Will

Shamokin and HasJetoni two Penn 24though much smaller than that of last matenii prosperity of their state than
to politics during this "off" year.- - The

Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime andT? ofsylvania cities, are suffering from a
bring actuallv more money.year.! water famine and manufiictor'es have

had to close down. Ten thonsan.i min
same is really true of North Carolina.

while the eal benefits will be far greater r " ' w "re neverOnly those who want office and live by at Hazlotou are irJe. I
.

"

fry among ihe signers of the official call
decline to speak about the great fiasco.
Some say when questioned, "Lets talk
about the weather." .

The question of whether or not a town,
has a right to tax retail drummers or
agents will be tested at the next term
of Forsyth Superior Court. Winston
levies such a tax and a young man

Scott & BowneNew York. m ithan this increasf would indicate. pouocs are aisturning elements at tins nn Lruggists- -Major Genera1. Nelson A. Mile, sta- - Sfl .'- - Itime.' tioned at Gove-nor'- s Island. N. Y.; hasI have it on good authority, that if
" The present crip has been produced

cheaper thjan any previous one. The acre-ftf- ft

was reduced below that of last
gone to Washington and aksumed com-
mand of the 'United States army. Hkiithe petty officers in the Treasury do not

stop interfering with theMaw, in regard eral Schoftel i being retired. SPECIyear, and the land thus taken from cot--1 to Minister Ransom's i salary, sugar

' Texas has a braye Governor. When
the Supreme Court decided that there
was no law to prevent a prize fight in
Texas, he was ready for the emergency
and called a special session of the Leg-
islature, v

representing a Grjeen6boro tailor was ar-
rested there last week for doing business
without license, i He appealed.

"The amount the raceat Sam Jones

ton was devoted to corn ana otner rooa uuuuuea, eic,, mey win do aismissea ty
crops. It'seems Jqo longer possible to Secretary CarUsle and men-w- ho know

I 1 more about the Constitution of thehope for a) good rop,. and IseiU Bros. Uaited gtate8 and perogaUves of meeting at Winston costs that town is
thus given by the Republican: The totalnave issuea a circular pretucung a yieiu

of only 7,b00,00q bales. The accounts For This Week !
subordinate .officials will be appointed
in their places. V The Post truth-
fully and ably says: There is some

- b - a

amount presented; Evangelists Jones and
Stewart, as a testimonial of their ser-
vices at the recent tabernacle meetings

From LaQrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

, , One of Kentucky's Business
Men to Health.

of injury ind loa grow more dismal'
each weelL and I while they may be

quality in the atmosphere of that par
was SI.20O. amount raised to enahleticular corner of the Treasury baild- -

mg that reduces the size of thesomewhat jexaggerated, the outlook is
decidedly unfavorable. But for he ex

General James Longstrpet was the
guest bf tbd Union leaguelof Philadel-
phia duri ag the week, ojnd the old
southern veteran was given a grand
ovation in te Quaker City.

Judge Wil liam J. Gaynqr of Brook-
lyn has bee; i renominated for mayor by
a masSmeet ing of citizens r who threwpolitics arid the labor question to the
winds and. selected a good inan for the
place. ' r - .,:.

The New York representatives "of the
insurger its in Cuba have seriously dis-
agreed, .and if arrangements can ? be
made i'r.yith the Mexican government,
Secret xy Qnesada will make his head-quart- e.

rs in the City of Mexico.
Tn $10,000 stakes, put! up by Bob

Fit2simmonsfor the Corbett-Fitzsim-m- c

ins fight, have been attached for a
printing bill against Bob's specialty
co mpany to the amount of $3,07a.34.
T ,'be court sustained the attachment -

Mr. Jones to edncate an orphan boy,
$81.65 amount raised for expanses,
$425; total, $1,756.65. ,

Capitol and the Executive Mansion and

. "wound. . . ;i

The penitentiary farm at Speigner,
iAla, ha shipped a carload of very
Une Irish potatoes to parties in Grand
Rapids, Mich. :

. G. A. Northing tog, an ex legislator
and leading citizen of Verbena, Ala.,
committed suicide Sunday. No reason
can be assigned. .,J,

Jim Hall shot and killed Jones Snell,
near Lovett Ga. Shell and Hall's sis-
ter were fighting. The brother inter-
fered to protect his sister. j c -

Owing to alleged inadequacy in de-
mand, the city council of Eufaula, Ala,
has annulled the contract with the wa-
terworks company of that city.
i Postmaster E. M. Marshall, of Ha-ze-n,

Ala., has been arrested, charged
with making false returns of the can-
cellation of stamos at his office.
, There were Sa deaths
last week, 24 of which were colored peo-
ple. The annual death rate per thous-
and for the week was 19.81 per cent

Mississippi's capitol building is said
to be in so dangerous a condition that
officials are afraid to stay in it There
is a strong demand for a new capitoL -

Governor Culberson called a special
session of the legislature of Texas to
take action on prize fighting in time to
prevent the Corbott-Fitzsimmon- s milt

The Highland City Ice company, of
Talledega, .a, have sold their plant
to the Anniston Ice company. The sale
is the result of a recent ice war at
Anniston. . :

The dispensary constables at Charles-- 'ton caught eight barrels-o- f beer and
one keg of port wine as they were land-
ed from the New York steamer Iroquois
a few days ago. , . . . .

In Knott county. s Ky., : John and
James Howard, moonshiners, were shot
and mortally wounded in a WBght with
revenue officers. .They had defied ar

makes the occupant "wholly, oblivious of GOODStraordinary supplies carried over from
the (supreme Court. It seems to breed TheWade8boroifessenffer-Imtellieen- -last year, tlhe manufacturers, here and a sort of rapture, and infatuation of re-- cersavs that last Monday moraine Mr.abroad, wctuld be iji trouble. But prices sporsibility in the Comptroller and to J. C. Trexler.- - of Gulledse's townshin.I Ii. . . Imported All Wool French Serge, 46 incl- sr

o r , --o ; ijuvuo wi pvyci auu Anson counrr. was operatinff a cane at 45c. the yard. "iUC worth- -

profit of mills, whjch, on both sides of auwiumjr uuioiue uie ewiug uoor oi nis mm on tne place jf Mr. Fress Teal, and
office. Clearly, Congress must do some- - his son Harvev. was feeding All VVOOl riennettfl HK vnnhf wlA n- - .

the oceanj can use for sometime to
Ladies' ;r: V

. ' yardBroadcloth, 54 inchesthing xn this matter something very the mill when suddenly the unfortunatecome old cotton bought at lo4 prices. wicfe, worth regularradical and conclusive. H. $1, at 68c. the yard.lad's head was caukht between the beamIt is not clear howjfar the consumption and the frame of the mill and his skull
will suppoj-- t the manufacturer at th Lire Wasblngtoa Notes. LINE Olicrushed as' if it hkd been an egg shell.

Death was instantaneous.Washington, D. C. September 30.present rate and at the present price for

There are only 154 convicts in the
Secretary Carlisle returns to his . desk
to-da- y, much benefitted by his visit to

goods) though Ihe demand from dealers
is naturally! irgenlt, while the" market Penitentiary. There i. are 24. females.President ; Cleveland. He ; intimates of whom , five are White. The womp.nfor the rawlmaterial is constantly rising. lknf TuU..l m 1 J ;ir . i .

vuoi xicoiucuk Mcvumuu wm not. nniess t : i 3

Ladies' Fine Handsome Sh&

Opera, Needle and Gommon Sense

Our farders wiUli be in better eondi- - he chanses his riresent Tlan h, t e launary ana in the sewing

't 'jf A memorial to commemorate therpot on which Captain Miles Standish
forst landed on the mainland of . New
Ifingladd has been ereoted at Squantum
1 jt the! Daughters q the Revolution of
Massachusetts, the . Quincy Historical
and Boston societies. The i corners tone
was laid by Hon. Charles Francis Ad-
ams. j: ',:,,,, '"si-.?- :- ' : ) ;,

Coroner Schaff er, of'Staj'tea Island,
N. Y., has concluded the'! inquest on
tho death of Robert W. luman. who.was drown-- 1 on Aug. 2,' when hisyacht was in: collision with the iron
Steamboat 'Perseus. The inrv eensnred

room, where clothing is made for the
1,371 convicts. Of course the amount

wasnington until about the middle oftion this year than for, several. The
October. In that case he will not setonly thing larking to make them realize of sewing is immense, and a dozen ma-

chines ' are "kept eoins: nearlv' all the
tle down to business here for severalthe good times is the infernal calamity weeks as he is under engagement to at-
tend the Atlanta Exposition on the 22ndhowler, and we predict that he will now NO DISEASE has ever presented so many

peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease
ax per cent, less than regular price. Sizes, 2, 2

.;...
while. ""The shoes: for all the convicts
are made within jthe prison,' hut tha
business of making shoes for sale"

oi October.be given a wide berth. These breeders ' leaves , its victim- - so debilitated, ' useless,
While not disposed to do any blowins? sleepless, nerveless, as iabrippe. - - - Mew Arrivals Ballj ,stopped several years ago. ;

of dissension and unrest told them when
cotton was five cents a pound that it

. Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mutover the fact .that the receipts of-th- e
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:Rev. A. L. Crawford.- -government for the month of September r "In 1889 and '90 I had two severe attacksPresbyterian church at ToinMnl! of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner- - OTJLD1MERCANT1LE CO,

were some sz.uuu.UUO m excess of the
expenditures, members of the adminis

was due to tbe fact jthat silver, had been
"struck down in i873," and that it
would remain at live cents, until the

dropped dead last week.' - tt had been vous system with such severity that my life
was desoaired of. 1 bad not slent fornorecomplaining a little tb r WpeL-- hnttration are much gratified at this indi-

cation of an improvement in covem- - than two months except by the use of nar- - Makers of Low Prices,wasup after break''; snrioV morningnripo df silver cVx-itil- Ka woIl K o
J I mttnt finQnao' .k 1 1 i I 1 1 . ni.nf nnt . J . .

v cotics that stupefied me, but gave, me no
Test. I was only conscious of intense mentaland unlimited coinage law. Z w.lv" ut " . 4. well and got a buck- -

f cuuuaue. . . inuiwuer. inn jj . l.. weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the

rest lor years. . - ;

There are ten alleged murderers inthe Macon (Ga) jaiL three under sen-
tence oLdeath.. Most of these are from
other points in South Georgia, sent
there for safe keeping. ' .

The friends of the South Carolina
college' throughout the state are delight-
ed to know that' the ;prospects of che
college are now more encouraging than
they have been for years. :.. t--. ;

Guy Williams, a youth 18 years old
of Ocala. Fla. died .Thursday night
from the iffects of morphine poisoning
adminisceiod by his mother, who mis-
took the capsules for quinine. ; .."

Sheriff Jesse Groner, of Knox conn- -'ty, Tenny has arrested John Scott, the

Now tWlRPA thar thm Sw x' ttt i ? . v : u4 .x.I Z r' :W several otner turns fact that I was hourly growing weaker. "j ""' i i'wuucm uasnineton was surnnsfifl menou' Q tja maa :n 100

the captai n and pilot of the steamboat
for gross carelessness. : Warrants jprill
be issuer, at once for their arrest

Mrs. i Mary Gorham has just dieni .at
Lynn, Mass , in her one hundred and
secon'j, year. Sh was born in the c oun-
ty of Gal way, Ireland,' and came toLyn n in 1864. She had more than 100
des cendants children grandchildrjen,
gre and great great-
grandchildrenof whom 80 are living
in this country. She enjoyed good
health until about stfmonths ago.

In New York the grand jjury has in-
dicted Thomas Murray, foreman; Thom-
as, Walker, superintendent pf construc-
tion; John H. Parker, conlractor; Den-
nis E Buckley, building, inspector;
Charles E. Beherns, architect, and Ed-
ward J Yondale. architect's assistant.

r When in this condition, I commenced usingis just about what i was when they got a the authorized interview, published lh hi wife and daughter, tie HackeDr Mites' Restorative Nervine. In two days
5 cents for their cotton, and thev al-- oaturaay, with Uol. John C. New. of il " ' onri omsi trot nmothinor I began to improve and in one month's time

I was cured, much to the surprise of all whoIndianapolis, declarinr Mr. Harrison from th' j mantel, when he fell over on
: knew of my condition. I have been In exm i . . F - not to be a candidate for the republican the her rth with his head in the fireplape, cellent health since and have recommended"c- - f"trmwiiy i Price oi saver Presidential . nomination nnr" t k; dyio' instantly. your remedies to many of my friends--nxes me pnqe oi cotton has often been adding that Mr. Harrison favored Louisville. Jan. 22, 1885. - D. W. HiLTOH.

disproved by facts, but the experience of neither McKinley or Eeed as the candi-- Exposition Kws. Dr. Miles' Kerrine Restores Health,
tnft nast.ftir tnnntha hoa avrscAi ta I oiuw vuav ana jriatt A fine program has been arrano-Ar-l fn, uttu wiAAidu iai- - j , . .

lacy so'clearly that nobody can be1 fooled ZJ! "P00, to? HO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S, ill 11 111i. t

again on that line. xne woman a Duuding was opened
Monday with a jpne program. John

u --1 ?5 iD?' b? "Tads and foes Holland . Wmdow Mlempie waves wal tae main orator. Weak

in the pase of the Ireland building col-
lapse Of August 7. last . The indict-meat- s

are for manslaughter1 in the sec-
ond decree. j

' -!- -i

Ranaom VVUl End the DUpa te.
Washington, September" 23. --The

closing Ichapter in the long i. dispute be--

une txiard of directors haye finallyThe regular Democratic conventions
in six great States have 'reaffirmed the

never got along and TL. r
More

mounted ou spring top roi

18 cents.

Soap, 1 cent per cake.

uw'ou huaik unre sasui da no iSundayopening of the exposition, , either in tf -
parior wnoie. . j

Saturday will be Tennessee day at

pretense of hidior T T
other when or - hl3Qdlsll.ke f e
House and e fP1 ot e

0e ; Mr.Harrison V
later cr ' dislike of McKinley is of
connP

jwth and probably has some
.ction with the deal said to have

ivrtfeu puaiemaia ana iiexico will be MITCHELL'S OF 85 Importer's samples ofsue exposition,! .i .SKH he next few weeks, 'when

National Democratic platform of 1892,
which declares against the freehand ge

coinage of silver., One regular
State Democratic convention has! repu-
diated the National Democratic1 plat-
form and demanded, the'free (coinage

Curtains at 20c, 30c and 40cfrom Nashville,

notorious negro wno, r pn July 4, last,
cut another negro to Jpieses, then shotan officer who went to arrest him.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, Con-
gressman Boatner, of Louisiana, andCyclone" Davis, of Texas, delivered
adaressesata big-'fre- e silver meetingand barbecue at Eldorado. ArJc, Friday
,An explosion, occurred at the coal
mines at Winterpock, in Chesterfield
county, Va, in which two menjwerekilled and several others injured. J- - Thebodies ot tko ad hare teen recovered.

The Southern Railway company re-
ports for August- - gross earnings ofan increase of $46,503; expenses
and taxes. $1,075,863, ; increase $8,220
and net f462,714, an increase of $38,'273.' .

The annual meeting of the" GeorgiaDairyman's association has been calledto meet in Griffin on .Noy.; 14 and- - .15.This is a very important meeting, be-ing the first since its organization inthe spring. i

The police muddle in Atlanta causedby a factional fieht in the hnav)

nasianooga, uieyeland and other
poinca in tne stateJ

sample.

9 slate pencils for 1 cent

A Certain safe ana tacctf e Rsmedy tor

SORE, WEAK and INFfAMED EYES,
- ...a laieiy maae oetween tne inenas of
ieed and McKinley to ' keep Harrison un account or court duties at thatot8uver at the rate of 16 to 1 withb. ut time,, duqge Jimory Speer has beenforced to docline the invitation to de- -

JProainHnr Lw&Si&Mectnezfi, and.Restoring the Sight cf the ol& 500 pounds of Percalf nconditions. In Nebraska the Den--
ocra.ci nver tne principal j address on Georgia Calico at 30c and 25c perpoin;1have held two convent''-- ' CtAYeach of EAS

Cores Tear Drops, (frciinlation, S
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eve Lash"

AKD PRODUCING QfJICK REUEP
. AND PERAIAKXVNT CURB.

25 good sewing needles l'oril
I I

tne united (States Minister to Mexico,
Mr. Rapsom, will render histdecision 'as
arbitratpr as to the amount of the dani-age- s.

ttjat may be d.ue to Mexican ci
izens for their expulsion from Guate-
mala soil more than a year ago.

It ws the expulsion of these Mexi-
cans by the Guatemalan 'authorities
that led Mexico to .begin active preper-ation- s

for war against hjer Central
Americjin neighbor. Theexpulsion was
the result of a controversy extended
over a number of years as to the con-
trol of curtains lands along the boundry
between! the two republics.- - The troubles
were finally settled by treaty,! the under

Homemade Percale shirts qAlso, eqrsally eJSjselctw vien cfiKl laother in.i;wli'.', griffs an I'Secrs, Fever

out of the nomination. ' The only rea-
son that Mr. Harrison doesn't wish to
be the nominee is that he knows he
cannot be.
Meeting of .Concord Presbytery.

The fall session of the presbytery
met with Fiith Creek church last week.
Eev. Rl V. Lancaster, the retiring Mod-
erator, was not present, and Eev. E. E.
Pressly was chosen Moderator, with
Revs. J. A. Ramsey and W. C. Alex-
ander as Clerka. There were 15 minis

40c up. We will take to:

that Stite, ,4 Resent the party m

classif- -i
"

iJ U is impossible to

r .j Nebraska, i Taking thej other
seven States iwhere regular Democratic
conventions have been held only one,

rc, Mi'.Eiors, eiise trttiiiii, jJizmsPiles, or m exists.MITCaiE!f.;a SA5.Vi: just Ie used ti measure and make them ams:
you want them from 50c up. PJ

nrii orori foonMUX CtJ.1 bVVUi

aaventapre.
SOLD BY feU CHOCSiaT? Ct:tiTS

Some Prominent Doctrines
Mississippi, has declared for the. free and

lic9 commissioners has been smoothed
?TerJ by the board agreeing to holdhands off, and allowing Chief Connal- -unlimited coinage of silver. The other Shoe Blacking 1 cent.WILL BEters and 21 elders present.six, Kentucky; Iowa, Ohio, Maryland,

Key. J. M. Wharey. D. D.. Breached

uaj an iuo exposition.
Jewell Bsasleyrjthe smallest woman

in the south, will be at the exposition.
She is 16 years old) is S3 inches high,
weighs 33 Dounds and wears No. 5 baby
shoes. Her home if in Arkansas.

The second week" of the exposition
closed with a grand parade of all na-tie- ns

Saturday night and a brilliantpyrotechnic display. The attendanceis growing, Saturdays being very large.
The checking of jeanes and parasolsat the entrance of the art building hasbeen put on again and visitors musteither pay a nickel "for each articlechecked, leave such conveniences ascanes, umbrellas and parasols at homeor stay out of that building.
Two robberies have occurred sincethe opening and valuables have beenstolen from the Manufacturers' build-ing- ..

Saturday night a lot of valuablejewelry was purloined, notwithstand-ing extra patrolmen and guards had

5 quires of good writing TO
the Preshyterial sermon on ministerial

Pennsylvania and New York,, have de-

clared; against free j silver. Mississippi METHODISM tor 10c.

f--j w oumroi nis tnen.
The New Orleans ve Bank-ing association has announced its sus-pension. It was a small concern withan authorized capital? of $100,000 andbegan business in January, 1891 " Theshares were $25 each.

support. Addresses were made by Bev.
.2 rubber-tinne- d Lead .Payvt. v Aiexanaer and Kev . JL. H. Wil BYhas oiiily 18 1'otes in the National

vention, while the votes of the other six

standing beme that the amount of dam-- "
ages said to have been sustained by the
expelled Mexicans should be referred to
the United States Minister at Mexico
for settlement.

The Mexican Goverment places the
amountj of damages at several, million
dollars, while Guatemala, on5 the other
hand, insists that a few thousand dol-
lars will cover all the losses! sustained.

for 1 cent.REV. C. F. SHERRILL,aggregate 250 ! r Sold - Cheap ! 10 quart open Tm Buckets'

son,-o- f the Svnod of Florida, on foreign
missions. An extensive aad interesting
programme for the centennial exercises
at the next spring meeting at Centre
church was adopted. The time of that

; of the Western North Caro- -
lina Conference. ly 13 cents.

The' only way to get the Populists

The Valley Mutnal Life association
?C 5i??a ha3 signed its assets to J .D. Clothier, trustee. The net assets
liSUtT?11,600' aniits "Citiescompany has many noli-c- vholders in forth Carolina

'Killed By the Trains.

back is to Bhow them that Democratic Safety Pins for 1 cent.meeting was appointed for-Marc- h 31st.
1 ark mt - - mi i i i .government iis better than the disgrace a uid dook is aesijgxea lor vounsri

12 boxes of the so calld
ioyo. xne nrst regulir meeting of
Concord .Presbytery wag held at Centreful Fusion legislation ef last winter

Northern Conference of the J. C. Synod.
--The. Northern Conference of the N.

iiieinoaigis ana ail wno wisn to Know
more of the doctrines of onr Chnrch.
The followimr are some of triA KiiHiAofa

Ealeigh News and Observer. f oeen piaceam and around the build'unuren, jjiarcn zyth, 1796. Kev. C. matches for 1 0c. These malts

will count out 170 raatcBesttC. Synod of the Lutheran church meting. if'OR. ,1 1 l. - i .i .A. Monroe and Hon. A. Leazer were Friday morning at Bethel church, Bow--
the box.ed trustees of Davidson College arte From WasfeiDgton.

iiwiutjr mm uuiupreiieiisiveiy uiscussea :
Bepentanee Towards God ; 'Justification
by Faith: Begeneration by the Holy

Yes, 'that' is better than trying to
hoodwink thenl into believing that the
Demopratic arty is in favor of fjree sil

rresDytery adjourned to meet at Fav- -
cpint ; xoq wiTiie68 ot - toe Spirit:cikcvuits uuring me meeting of Hynod

au county . me opening sermon was
preached by Kev. II. A. Trexler, of Ru-
ral: HaljL "

Conference was organized
after dinner with the following onicers:

1'eople wiU try to cross the railroad
in front of trains and pay for their
rashness with their lives. Two such
horrible accidents have oc.cured on the
Southern within the rast three days. .

At Befsemer Friday j night a negro
man attempted to cross the track in
front of the northbound: vestidule, which

ver, as some democratic newspapers oanimcation oi Jtsenevers, &e.
Send 25 ce nts not ir, TtF.V

Side Combs 5c per painty

Belt Pins 2c each.

Alluminum Thimbles 2c.

Choice Calendars and Souvenirs For theand politicians have beenfdoing.
Holiday Season. U. X SHEBRLLL, Madison, N. C, andrreeident; Kev. W. A: Lutz, of

Kr uus book. (Jet. 3. Ca In RrtKrl Cnlrl RinPS Set Wit

Winston; Secretary, Bev. V. Y. Boozer,
of Burlington, and Hev. V. E. j Stick-le- y,

of Enoch ville, treasurer. y --

' The afternoon session
.

was i taken - up
1. ,!.....

was running aown a Heavy grade at
tremedous speed. His bodv was hnrl

ihe J.IMES has arranged to furnish
merchants elegant calenders varying in
value from a small card Calander at a
low price to the finest imported banner

THE FALL CAMPAIGN! stones at 75 cents.

Hon. J. q. C. Black was yesterday
again elected to Congress from the
tenth 0eorgiji district. . It was a special

; election caused by the resignation of
or panel.

60 feet by the engine, j His head was
crushed, and his arms legs and ribs
were broken. He was killed i

Pins oc tolargely with, tne consideration of reports
from congregations and the discussion

rThe president is expected to return toWashington about the middle of thismonth. i

News has been received' at tho statedepartment of the death in Cairo.
Tenn.

au trongT. of Lincoln,

Miss LuciUe, eldest daughter of Sen-at- or

J. C. S. Blackburn, of Kentuckywas married atnoori Tuesday to ThomasF. Lane, one of the leadingyoung Dem-ocra- ts
of-N-ew Jersey, at present an em-ploye of the treasury department.

For the first time in some months thetreasury shows a surplus for the monthTnZl1??39 the month to date arofd,5i9.844, an excess over currentof $112,744 , As the daily
tnrllalwadimhrfsl towards

month, no doubt is felt

Dagger HairHas Begun," We are direct agents of thel August' Black on alleged frauds. Tom Watson. eoch.of mission points. At Thomasville Saturday night' Annie Now for those new fine Dress Goods,uM' xa.ujt-ioi- e ana ljitnographing (Jo.,
St. Louis, the largest imDortins? and Iherejare bat two vacancies in the cot- -his opponent, was 'defeated yesterday

1 rt nnn 4 r .
Wilson, a dissolute white woman, tried Hi erybody will be on the look out for Tnrkpv Red Embroider'conference and they are being tempo j -jnanufacturing house in this line in the tne oest and most stylish line. We wiBhrarily supplied. - to cau your attention to onr stock- - ofcountry, whose fane lithographic work
to. cross the track in front of No. 12,and
was struck by the engine 'and instantlly
killed . It is said that she wa3 intoxi-
cated at the time. d - ; ;

6eperd6eiiis wen Known throughout the lengthThe Salisbury DaDy Herald" has just Dress Goods,. HenriettaThat Joyfol Feeling. TUoAt Wocto Siikand breadth of the land. The prices at
which we are enabled to offer their fine With the exhilarating- - sense of rAnp.ro- -

entered its fifth year.. It is an exceed-
ingly interesting and readable paper. 1 . u - Surah 46 inches Wide

at 50 cents, real value 75e.
calendars are as low as the lowest, ea health and strength and internal

cleanliness, which follows tho.

JUS XC4.. X. tlJLV - ' ' ,

per oz.
,;: 3 tin cups for 5c.

Turkey Red Table Cloth 23c.

and xleserves great credit for holding up
:i u 'j iJ - . . . . .

Uur representative will call with
of which there are over one hun 3f days of PattersonoepiemDer will see teyrup of Figs, is unknown to the. fewsome addition to Onr 50 inch srooda. simo Rti?1 i tsu ueau bo iqngnn a town which is so dred, to select from. the present surplus. wuo nave not progressed beyond theiOldunappreciatiye of its newspaper people 1$r?T -- .1. T.1 UA

reat valne $100 per yard. , in Black andNavy Woe.A fine Calendar is always appreciated ariS?HKn-- W hasbeen
pending the action of

as Salisbury . ! j uuu preserved,, proving a most effective Our Crepons in Black ara th l,c nA.
o t lncn niexin-- u

Cloth at 40c.ouiijcuiueo uuereu out pever ac forms of Summer Complaint, jauyeriisement. wx. ui uppeais upon - his cepted by the well informed. .appeal ""-- a vaaiera Mor
somest goods on the market.

Our.S T Flannels 50 inches wide- - forUress and WraDS at 45 centa. i .ha
xrom . me judgment . of r.To Obr Subscribers who Owe V. I Best Oil Table Cloth. 15ccriminal ons, etc., Which are at--COUrt Of th'n nior.rinf !r ni ..'"viw WJu, lue ittjoei opy, gave tended by so muchist yearwe said very little about

Rf-rir-r, far rnrinins 5c and $Roods yet. v v i
.icukure at unmn, ua.i which failed to

.u,nr, umnea riannel at 8ic, Our StDDKdraw a crowd. The- - following day she
money, because we, knew our farmers
were hot plentifully supplied wMa this
very desirable commodity with cotton

iicnoias juastm Jfant Oooda, our all

, ""ivyi vuiamuliL sen.tencing Jum to a term of imprisonmentfor crimes committed while acting as
about 15 years ago. . The bond wasfixedm the sum of 15,000. the suretiesIdl?0WgTat,e' captain's faith.

jjarnsvme to srrange . a date. wool .Blanket?, onr whfrfl TTar6Qi,-- a

at 6

yard,
Chenille Tabic. Covers

and 98c vard.
WJiDlesala and Rstal! Storexuc uowi man nad her arrested for ate anicklv reliirl- - uuuuierpanes, Hi oonnrts. Am nil r.t K

l . ' - Vf. ai or o cents a pound.. This year,
however, cotton is brineinsr aboht dou fectnally cured bv Patw-TT- tt

jumping ner board bill.- - She retaliated ycry oesi cranp. nr cnrwia m
MIL. The Standardand A . . . -"- "-"-"J I than ever offered. Goods are advano--

ln? hut vo ue selling at the old priceswillTamorn'eday.11;j iiviuK tue noiei man arrested for
false imprisonment, and proceeding to

Concord Markets.
COTTON MAKKET -

ble what it wfas then, and we shall cer-tain- ly

xpect (every one of our subscribers iroaDies for more than
"uugui, cany, van gave you monev.&iw mm jjttx--e oi ner Tnind, was ar-- Goes- 10 con?e in aEid Pay Q8- - There is consid-

erable money! owing ua on subscriptions,
and we areoblis'ed to have wha t ioHno no

Corrected weekly by C. G. Montgomery.
Deafness Cannot be Cured - '''.

by local applications as they cannot
icoieu iur aiBoraeny conduct.' The trial
resulted in her complete vindication. come ijvn ifSi .

Our stoek of Ladies' and ATpTi'a HTir.Aa
fetaiig4..:- -.without saying, that every kind orhowever. When she finished makinei Npw, do not pait until we ask for money Low Middlingare eo to plate. Bousrht bnfn tha ,c

nennie liuuiu
$3.25 pef pair.

Mosquito Net 5c per yard- -

' Percale Bonnets 'Joe.

'
White Shirts 25c up.

' D. J.BOSTIANr

f"Y --"u.iu. or external takes""I uicm w iue COUri tne Armlanaa

6 to 7

8.65

nguiii, uul come, in at once and pay us. was deafening. . Short speeches r were
Middling ...
Good Middling;

is second is secon4 to flOne, and we cantell at old prices.

reticn me aiseased portion of the ear.There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of theEus-tachia- n

Tube. When this tnh ?a ir,.

Wh6nThe Progressive Farmer is now find- -

made on both sides, but in the middleof that for th defense, the mayor in-terrupted the counsel, telling him that
s unnecessary to nrowpd o. i,.

Best Line Wa Hava Ever Shown,
cZj" ' Durn3 oites and Corrected Weekly by Dove-Bn-ftareau cured by

Balk meat, sides si
had already decided the case. His an-
nouncement of acauittal

flamed you have a tambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and , when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, aodunless the inflammation can be takenout and thisf tube restored to its nnrm.i

uccswa ......
Butter ...with applause and cheers from the large

crowd present, many of whom were old
'veterans. She was showered with v-i-n

To be. convinced is to see, so come andSee us before yon purchase.

'UBWITBBmsi!!.'
The best IVfen's White Shirt in Amer-

ica for 50c, fall length sleeves arid ren-la- rlonrtb... Made of standard cottonfull Wn bosom, with aiirunk duckback, fell leueth and Uui t!- - kZ.Jj

rillep Chickens......
Corn ..... . ... WP

, 18
10 io 15
.15 to 20

. CO

10
10 to 124

30 Familiesgratulations. c

condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
ca tarrh , ' which is noth i ntKhnr. on Jt,

iauit with th camp-meetin- g religion.
Onr contemporary says: "We notice
that a ; great many revivals and camp-meetin- gs

have been; held this summer
and the converts at each meeting) were
numerous. Must be something lacking
about this religion though, for they
don't pay up Itheir subscription any bet-
ter than theyi did bafore the meetings
were held." jit may be thai some of
the readers of ; that paper have conclud-
ed to let religion severely alone lest they
be induced to join the church where Dr.
D, Thompson says people become hu-
man slaves. Sanford Express.

Eggs
Lard.l........rr-'i- Times office has

Aeesptm fnbUtotj or talts.j. , mam. Th genniae eer l ha
,n1 M erywber. at 23s. . bat m w-- v in CottO;flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.We will give-- One t Hnndrfvl tv.Ho J

W.Du tte Sorts &Ce T'!"1 ''3

:3 DURHAM. W.C. U.S.A. ?tW TTl ar it-- .--i .i ' -

lit Knumber tt ail paia goen whe faiu-fni-T

the rules and regulations for working
the pubUc roads in Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
7, 8 and 11 townships, .of this county!
It makes a pamDhlet of

Mill.; Appn wrnhtffor any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send for circular- -

forced back ,nd front with eoutiimeri
sleeve and hack faciugg. !Wt fail tosea our GEM SHIET.

' arouna...... 1.75 to 2 00
H-;- ;:r"rr eo

.eas .................. ,.,,..,.',,'.,'..,. go
Oats a
7nmr...i . 4 to 5

T E FROM I' :

High Qrado Tobacco L,0we5." F. J. CHENEY fclTVk . ti Vand was prepared by the county attor-torne- y,

Mr. W. a. Means. rA V . 1 1

""' ' '

15thT on
, ..

. Cannon MfclSold by Druggists, 75c, ' ABSOLUTELY PURE
t salt ..... ,........,,., 65
tixm Potatoes en


